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I returned only recently from an eiglit-month round- 
the-world trip which took me to large parts of .4fricn, 
some islands in the Indian Occmi, Australia nnd New 
Zealand, all of Southeast Asia, and the Far E x t .  One 
can observe these parts of the world with an inex- 
haustecl curiosity, the more so if one h a s  scen thcm 
several times in the past. \ \We at first it is amply 
noticeable that many of these I d s  iirr still bc~low the 
threshold of economic development, :I second or third 
visit also reveals hitherto unsuspected signs of socii11 
stability-acting, to be sure, as a brake on rapid prog- 
ress, but also helping to maintain a kind of steadiness 
in  people’s attitudes and worlclviews. 

I mention this steadiness because upon returning to 
the United States (even from Japan, \diere economic 
development is the world’s fastest) I \viis struck by 
America’s state of spiritual disarray, its obsessed 
striking out in all directions to reach for nobody- 
knows-what. On any scale of modern nchievc~ments, 
like gross national product, full employment, number 
of cars and telephones owned or moon trips accom- 
plished, America is, of course, on top; but after many 
months’ immersion in African and Asian rcalitics, I 
came back with thc suspicion thut human lieings may 
be better served by other “prioritics.” G i \ w  tlic fact 
that miin is a problcm-sol\ing animal, I suspect it is 
better for his moral hcdth  to have real liroblems to 
face than to producci mainly artificial ones, invented 
or enlarged by his tortured inner dissntisfaction. 

This 01)scrvation leads mc to the two statements 
that underlie this article. Thc, first is that I find Anieri- 
can reaction to the world’s problems a grawly misled 
one, something worked out from sets of vrroneous 
information and distorted assumptions. Simply put, 
it scwiis that our public opinion, tired of “organizing” 
thc world since 1945, hiis concluded that the world is 
in worse shape than w t r ,  curable only by somc incan- 
tation or niiraclc drug. This may br ;I way of rational- 
izing our new isolationism, but it may also lie moti- 
vnted by  our strmge rites designed to exorcise thc 
Devil ( the Establishment? Hacism? Lack of love? ) 
from world affairs. 
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The. X C O ~  point is tliiit, C ’ \ T I ~  iiftcr only eight 
nionths’ al~scwcc~, I rcturned to find thc country’s 
tcmpcr snturiitctl with rudicnlism, which is in no smdl 
part promoted 1)y its intcllcctual output: books, 
inag;izincs, pamphlets. c’vc~i posters, slogans, and 
public spc~chc1s. \\'hew 1 spciik of rndical outpourings, 
ho \w\w,  I do not hnvo in niinci the open incitement 
to \~iolc~nce, Abliie I-Ioffman’s cdl to tlic young. to kill 
thciir pircwts, or thc 13lwk Pantlicm’ c h q e  that Amer- 
ica is bent on gcnoeidc. Crrtninly ii violcncc is in these 
statcmc.nts and in the acts they inspire; but thc real 
tc>rror-i.e., the s)fsteiiiatization of violence-is in the 
gcwcwl :icccptalicc of tlicsc. words iind acts b y  wen 
rc~spc~tnble publications ( and less respectable public 
officinls ) which rcgnrd thcm is amounting to n criltrcrc 
now being ~ i o i n ,  to a series of birth pings of i! new 
Amc>rica, morcx frec, more just, niorc clcmocratic. 

Xow I cannot hc1lp seeing ;i certain connection lie- 
twccw the two observations: thc fair degree of spiri- 
tual cnlm in thc non-\\’cstcwi world, :ind the \iolcncc; 
incitcd and accepted, i n  tlic \l’c>st, specificnlly in the 
Unitcd States. America, in spite of thirty ycxrs’ in- 
\.ol\wiicnt in  the world .  has bccn un;ililc* t o  losca its 
lmnincialism, or, to usc’ the new term, its ghetto 
I~ic~itiility. App1it.d to \vhat I ani discussing here, this 
i i i (~ ins  t1i:it our rcnction to “world affairs” is habitually 
out of proportion-it is an “ovc~r-rc~~ctio~i”-tl~is tinit. 
i n  thc S C I I S ~  that wv transfer our lugubrious s c ” x  of 
nlirnation from rimrrican society to tlic world’s other 
nations, ;IS i f  thcy too suffcred from the s m c  pr01)- 
Imis ( or ps~cudo-~~rol~lr~nis) ,  as  if they too were 
clcslwr;itr, nihilistic, and irrational a\)out their condi- 
tion, :IS if thciy too \vcrc’ in ntcd of being saved from 
thcmsc~lvc~s. This is not to t h y  tlic harsh clifficultics 
i ~ m o n g  which peoplc live: thc. wars in Vietnam and 
I ~ o s  und the ~ l i d d l e  East, thc rncial clnshcs in hla- 
laysia, thc social injustict. in thc Philippines, and tlic 
othrr, Icss noticed but cqunlly serious hardships; yet 
thc reolit!] of thrsc. difficulties gi \w the populations 
in\.olvcd no time for thc lusury of triinslating them 
into the k i n d  of sophisticatcd \\’clfschmcrz we in 
Amcrica indulg6 in. 

1 h a w  no dcsirc to minimizri the troubles of thc 
uni\wse: l ikc Frantz Fanon or Chr Guevarn, I could, 
perhaps with ;i less liurning rhetoric, piit together 
volumes aliout pcoplc’s lack of food, safety, com- 
rnuniwtions possil)ilitic.s, h t d t h ,  frvcdoni, nnd decent 



trc.atnicnt; liut these evils ;ire i n  no need of being 
r(ini;inticizrd, they suffice to themselves; what is more, 
thcir concrc’tencss compels thv victims to seck rcme-  
t1ic.s \vhicli ;ire* also concrcitc, dciri\wl ncit1ic.r from 
tlic piniicc~~i of tlcwiocracy offvred ii decade ago, nor 
from tlic, drug of nlicnation ’re\dution urgcd upon 
tlicrii ~ ~ o w ; i ~ l ~ i ~ ~ s .  I siiggest t l int  thc F;inon Gue\.aru 
t ) ~ p c ~  litcrature, i i i  contrast to tlic authors’ wishes, tends 
to ‘‘rc;issurcl’’ Anirricans that, indeed, there is no cure 
c w q t  ;i scirics of do-it-)roursc.lf ciitnclysms, wiping 
out this wholc~ no-good world. 

I confess that :it tinirs thc shutlow of ;I big fear has 
ac.conip:micd in( ’  on niy tra\rc.ls. I caught mysclf wish- 
ing that thy profcssionals of alienation back homc~ 
worild not get hold of tlici troubles liesetting Philip- 
pino fnrnwrs, \Ialaysian rubber plantation workers, 
Hong Kong traders or \Ialawian tribrs-for they 
\vould find in people’s strugglcs for a Iicttcr life es- 
cusc’s for furthcr outpourings of terrorist litwaturt, 
not only irrelwiint but also disturbing of procrsscs 
Iwgun and pncrally promising. 

I t  is time no\\‘ that I d c h e  “rxlicnl” or “terrorist” 
litcrnturc. I indicated above tliat I niem less the 
provocuteur’s violent words and acts than the general 
:iccc.pt;ince of such appcals, a resigned acceptance on 
tlic p i r t  of the silent majority, an cxultant one on tlic 
p i r t  o f  tlic minority of opinion-makers. But I do not 
tliink the welcome mnt laid out to violence and terror 
by our intellcctuals is just a pissing pli;ise, inclicati\.e 
of ‘l)irtli pings”; we  ha\^ rcwon to suspwt that it is 
t l i c  symptom of social collapse, m d  more-of  times 
of troril i lc,  ;is Toynbee and Voegelin call such phe- 
noinciiii i n  history. In such periods the cspcriential 
l i nk  with t h r  order of existence is subjected to intoler- 
iililc stress, or, to put it in  more accessible terms, no 
meaning is found in coniniiiniil life; life is then go\’- 
crncd b y  fear that the trunscendent 110 longer offers 
incaning and protcction, and that iiian must shoulder 

dl resp4nsibilitic.s. At times like this, it  is not surpris- 
ing to find side by side a literature of obsesscd vatici- 
nation designed to shock and upset, nnd its twin genre, 
ii utopian litcwturc impressing rendcm with the ex- 
ccssivc affirmation of man’s ability to change his 
condition and even thc, naturc of existence. 

The prcwiice of 11 Iitcratrire of \xticination is obvi- 
ous c~nough: it pretends to h n \ ~  evaluated d l  our sins 
\vhich cry to liea\~en, and protnises punishment in the 
forin of race war, nuclcar holocaust, revolt of the 
d~~nined of the earth, two, three Vietnams, invasion 
of suburbia by inner-city incendiaries, and the like. 
I let the reader supply nmiies of authors, titles, theatre 
plays, television interviews, discourses at  lavishly ar- 
ranged congresscs-iiistances of end-of-the-world 
literature painting the horizon with apocalyptic colors. 
It should be noted, however, that all of this literature 
is a product of a \Vestern intellectual “superstructure,” 
and that it fails to describe the “infrastructure” of 
real life in the Third World, dthough this liter. ‘1 t ure 
ultiniately rests its case on the assumed reconversion 
of human \ d u e s  t imein.  In other words, in these 
works, tlic \%‘est contmnplatcs itself and its mood, ex- 
liress”cs its own sc’iisc of futility, nnd adumbrates its 
own loss of symbols which could recognizably trans- 
cribc its cspcaricmcc. One needs no psychoanalysis to 
find that the g ” m l  vituperation against the state of 
thc> world is ;I form of self-kiggression, bitterness felt 
ovcr tlic loss of self-sustaining symbols of belief. 

Hut nest to thv viiticinatory litcraturci, iitopicin liter- 
t i t i ire is just n s  indicative of the contcmporary Ameri- 
cnn mood. I do not mean novels or ot1ic.r forms of 
Fiction; in  fact, the literaturc of vaticination is not 
c1i;iractcrizcd by such works eitlicr. The greatest part 
of the lattcir’s production could be listed ;is subjcctioc 
docmlnetittq ( ;I display of the author’s indignation, 
with some questionnbly selectcc1 c~nvironmentol de- 
tails.), or ;IS rxwolritioiiciry pqycinime (where the 
indignntioii, is sprlled out as ii serics of demnnds ). 
Utopian literature i s  colder, more philosophical t h m  
tlic naturally fiery stuff of emotional outpourings; but 
it is just a s  representiitive of the “times of trouble,” 
of our rcfusal (iixibility?) to face reality and work 
within the rightly concei\xd cxpcricntial order. 

The rsseiice of utopian forms is ii false orientedness 
townrd the future. False, Iicmuse the utopian thinker 
does not start from the platform of the present on 
which Iiopc~fully to Iiuild reasonablc forecasts; in  fact, 
Iw is impaticwt and contemptuous of the present, pre- 
fcarring to l w p  o \ w  it, as it were, and to forecast forms 
tlirough ;in arliitriiry selclction of clements out of 
which the “future” will be, uccording to him, consti- 
tuted. Thca choice is, of coursc, not quite his own, for 
e \ w y  age pro\.ides a set of ide‘cs recites, notions in the 
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air, on the basis of which the future is imagined, or, 
rather, an illusion about it is verbalized. Yet the 
thinker himself bears full responsibility for not really 
observing and studying his time, and for assuming 
that human beings may be forced into his arbitrary 
molds. 

Theologians and religious thinkers seem to be in 
the forefront of this neo-utopianism. With faith in a 
transcendental divinity apparently exhausted, they 
put the energy generated by religious belief in worldly 
constructs, not sufficiently differentiating between 
loyalty to human institutions and faith in God. For 
example, this year the orgahizers of the Seniaine des 
Intellectuels Catholiques have chosen “Yes to Happi- 
ness” (Oui au bonheur!) as a theme of their debates 
-more appropriate as the motto of a teenage party 
than as a topic for an assembly of scholars and priests. 
But perhaps the responsibility for so much indulgence 
towards “modern man” belongs to theologians who 
now conceive of Christianity as not founded in the 
past, at a given historical moment, but as being born 
in each of us, all the time (“all moments are eschato- 
logical”), namely, in proportion as we get rid of the 
past, our own included, and project ourselves as a 
“gift of the future” ( R .  Bultmann). Or to other theo- 
logians who teach that “the real nature of man can 
be defined as the possibility of attaining the absolute 
future” (K. Rahner). As a result of such theories, 
man becomes, so to speak, exorbited, but instead of 
transcending himself towards a higher order (Plato’s 
nzetanoia), he expects the ordcr of rcnlity to change 
at his command. 

Yet, such a change cannot be either imagined, pre- 
dicted, or called forth at will. Xlen like Lowith, Voe- 
gelin and Tresmontant, philosophers of history and 
religion, have shown that history has no meaning in- 
side itself but points to an outside meaning, inacccs- 
sible to ninn within history, and hardly describable 
as iin “absolute future.” \Vhen writers of lesser scope 
than theologians seize upon the project of forecasting 
change, they remain inevitably prisoners of present 
ideological fashion. In “times of trouble” they too are 
tempted to urge a reconversion of reidity, since their 
spirihially tired conteniporaries are not expected to 
convert thctnselws. Thr conclusion is then renchcd 
that nian possesses Faustian powers to change radi- 
cally the meaning and character of existence. Since 
our iddcs repies today are mostly scicntific, the 
utopian writer assumes that a series of breakthroughs 
(in electronics, biochemistry, genetics ) will propel 
mankind from the thrcshold of transformation where 
it now stands. in the direction of il new world. He 

further assumes that the technological breakthroughs 
will then engender moral breakthroughs toward 
deeper social insights, better ethicid norms, wider 
democratic consensus. Several authors writing or re- 
viewed on the pages of tc;orldvietv have recently en- 
gaged in just this kind of manufacture of illusions, and, 
alas, such is the neo-conformist temper of the times 
that nobody dare openly question what they say about 
man’s ability “to produce a new franiework for values,” 
“to master his psychophysiologicnl structure as he 
already masters his environment,” “to create his own 
future so that he may turn to thc cultivation of thc 
depth of his own and society’s inner space.” 

Let these iluthors remain un-namcd, for it would 
be unjust to pillory thein and leave unidentificd thcl 
thousand others who propound similar formulas. They 
all point to the coming aiitonon~oi~s t n n t i ,  man as dcmi- 
urgos, master of his destiny. If many of them welcomc 
violence and terror, it is because the autonomous nian, 
also known as Ubcrineiuch, is expected to arrive as 
:i great disturber of peace. Are the most prohblc 
candidates then not the biggest noise niakers? 

Do these utopian writers, any more than the radical 
litterateurs, speak of man’s truc and concrete prob- 
lems? Are they offering advice and comfort in  the 
daily struggle> of Asians and Africans, even of Ameri- 
cans? AS intcllcctuals, have they workcd out a set of 
symbols transcribing satisfactorily the twentieth-ccn- 
tury little-miin’s cxpericmce and hoprs, or have they 
not, rather, lookc~l at him ;IS an abstraction, a s  if his 
preoccupation wcrc with “controlling his dcvclopment 
in thc contest of a gc~nuine philosophy of the role of 
technology in  human cvolution”? ( another quotation 
from a recclnt issue ) . The philosopher is, naturally, 
entitled to his tcmiiinology; Imt the iiuthors I ani 
discussing take the c w y  way out whcn thcy refuse 
to follow mrn iis they arc, in their daily expectations 
of the nest improvemc~nt or thc next fnilurc. Nothing 
is S;I\YY~ by ;i lcill> into utopia, chming after pliantoms 
like tlw technological, thc electronic, the biologically 
reconstructed miin. 

To sum it up, what I find so frightening is not the 
tcrrorists or the utopians per se, but thc incrcdiblc 
discrepancy between their universe of discourse ( al- 
ways sonie variation of Wrstern urban bourgeois 
discourse) and the state of the world. Let US agree 
that their profcsscd love and gc~nerosity for people is, 
at Icast, not hypocrisy; but if lxedilection for utopiii 
is i sign of rxhaustion of a civilization in times of 
trouble, they hilvc 110 right to C Y U I I O U ~ ~ : I ~ ~  i t  iis 1 1 ~ 1 i i ~ i  

solidarity. Human solidarity is not served by offering 
our fitful prognosis to ilctive people struggling in the 
world. We may choose to live in utopia; Init they live 
in history. 
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